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T H IR T E E N  H A V E JO IN E D  
N A V Y  SINJ3E JPE ^lRJL JIA R B O Il 
T hirteeiy^ young  A n  Jn  from  Ja sp e r  
coun ty  have jo ined th e  U n ited  S ta te s  
N av y  th ro u g h  th e  E ffin g h am  re c ru it­
ing  s ta tio n  since th e  Ja p  a t ta c k  on 
P e a rl H arbo r, D ecem ber 7. T hese a re : 
D ale W oodrow  Boxley, P e a rl K lier, 
M arv in  D eLoss M arshall, Jo h n  N eal 
M ason, R o b ert A n thony  M atting ly , 
Jam es E dw ard  T hom pson, C lifford 
L orra ine  W arfel, R ay  A llen W illiam s, 
and H e rb e rt Leo Z iegler of N ew ton; 
H a rry  Jacob  H unzinger, P au l George 
H unzinger, and E dw ard  Joseph  Shoff- 
s ta ll  of S a in te  M arie; and  Gordon 
B lade of H idalgo.
N o t a ll of these  have rep o rted  fo r 
du ty , b u t th ey  ejre being  called rap id ­
ly, th e  tw o H unzinger boys and 
S hoffsta ll being  called la s t w eek. __
